Town of Fairview
Parks & Recreation Advisory Committee Meeting
September 7, 2017

The following Parks & Recreation Advisory Committee members were present: Jerry Clontz,
Wendy Nielson, Bill Riffle and Leon Whitley (B.B. Haigler was onsite working with the
company boring holes for flag poles)
Others present: Teresa Gregorius, Town Clerk
Public Comments
None
Items of Business
A. Presentation of “Little Library”
Alex Smith, Senior at Piedmont High School made the presentation of the “Little Library”
to the park. Photos were taken to post of the town website.
B. Security in Park
Bill Riffle brought up the suggestion that the Committee may want to look into installing
security camera/recording equipment at the park. Mr. Riffle would do the installation at no
charge. Several Committee members expressed interest in pursuing a security system and
wanted to do further research into what other parks have installed.
C. Update of Park Lighting
Jerry Clontz stated that a new pole and security light will be installed to light up the back
side of the playground area.
Mr. Clontz reported that the Festival Committee wants to run 220 wire along with the 110
wire going to the flag poles. The cost is estimated to be $500. The committee discussed
and several members were not in favor of spending the extra $500.
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D. Additions to Park
Jerry Clontz asked members if they had any suggestions for additions to the park. Wendy
Nielsen suggested: several picnic tables placed throughout the park, 4 square game,
basketball court/half court, hopscotch. Leon Whitley suggested a sand volleyball court.
The Town Clerk noted that there was a need for a Park Rules sign near the entrance from the
parking lot with a few basic rules, i.e. pets must be on a leash, no alcohol, etc. She will draft
verbiage and send out to each Committee member to review.
Leon Whitley asked if there had been any further study regarding a cover for the playground
equipment. He has been asked several times about a cover. After discussion, the
Committee decided that at this time the cost would be too high.
E. Minutes
Wendy Nielsen made a motion to approve the August 3, 2017 minutes. Leon Whitley
seconded the motion. Committee members Clontz, Nielsen, Riffle and Whitley voted yes
(4-0).

Bill Riffle made a motion to adjourn. Wendy Nielsen seconded the motion. Committee
members Clontz, Nielsen, Riffle and Whitley voted yes (4-0).

Respectfully submitted,

____________________________
Teresa Gregorius
Town Clerk

_______________________________
Jerry Clontz
Chairman

Approved this 5th day of October, 2017
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